The document provides a weekly field activity report for the Northern Pikeminnow Sport-Reward Fishery 2016. The report includes data on effort, tags, total fish, and CPUE for various stations from August 1, 2016, to August 7, 2016. The data is organized into weekly and year-to-date categories, with additional notes on weekly incidental catch.

For the period of July 25 - July 31, 2016, there was 1 tagged NPM for every 1,338 pikeminnow caught.

Gear Type: Sport Angling.
Definition of Effort: Number of Registered Anglers
Definition of Tags: Number of spaghetti tags turned in
Definition of Catch: Number of paid NPM
Definition of CPUE: Average catch per angler

SMB = smallmouth bass, WAL = walleye, CC = channel catfish, CF = catfish unknown, BH = bullheads, YP = yellow perch